
 
A TRUSTED FAMILY NAME FOR OVER 50 YEARS                                  
JOSEPH L. BALKAN INC. 

         SEWER AND WATER MAINS EXCLUSIVELY 
   
  

  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
                   

Our Ten year guarantee means something.  Balkan uses  
only highest Quality materials that meet or exceed code. 

All Foremen have a minimum of 10 years experience.  
Together with a drug and alcohol-free workforce, this  
means work performed safely and professionally. 

A fully staffed office12 hour a day, live operators for after  
hours service. Using GPS, Nextels, and cell phones to  
provide  the Service you demand and deserve. 

Over 50 year of personal Family hands-on Experience.   
Our Family name is attached to each and every job. 

CUSTOMER CHECKLIST:        Us / Them    

1.Does the plumbing company have                √     □    
   50 years experience?                                       

 2.Is the company large enough that they         √     □ 
   do not sub-contract any of the work? 

3.Is there a fully staffed office 12 hours a        √     □ 
   day, with a live operator for night service? 

4.Do all Foreman have a minimum of 10        √      □    
   years experience? 

 5.Does the company offer same day service    √     □     
    for emergencies?   

 6. Does the company offer financing with        √    □ 
     “Instant” approval (subject to approval)? 

 7.Does the company have in-house paving       √    □ 
    and cement crews for prompt restoration? 

 8.Does the company have a 48,000 square        √    □ 
   foot facility with state of the art equipment? 

 9.Does the company give uniform and fair         √   □ 
    prices at all times, regardless of the situation? 

10.Is the company fleet GPS controlled so you   √   □ 
     can always get a status report? 

11.Does the company keep a drug and alcohol     √   □ 
     free workplace? 

12.Does the company guarantee replacements      √   □ 
     for 10 years, using the best of materials? 

 

 Know the score.  
Be a smart Consumer.   

The right equipment on site, or always available from a  
48,000 square foot fully stocked facility. 

   Visit us at www.balkanplumbing.com 
   

   (1718) 849-0900 ● Fax (1718) 849-9570 ● Email info@balkanplumbing.com 


